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'SOLE AGENTS "CORDOVA" EXCLUSIVE LEATHER CREATIONS HAND TOOLED LEATHER GOODS SHOP, MAIN FLOOR"

December Advance "Butterick" Patterns and EYEGLASSES, SPECIAL $3.50
. .TThose who have defective vision, suffer from headaches f justr do onoppnigor

December Advance Fashion Sheets Are Ready induced by eye strain or other related eye trouble, will do t Days Till Xviaswell to consult our registered optometrists today. As a
Winter Butterick Fashions 25c and Any 10c or .

very special inducement to come in Wednesday, our expert3 1 No Matter Where You
ISS7 will carefully examine your eyes and prescribe glasses rj

15c Pattern FREEXmas "Delineator" 15c JM& Q.UAL1T V STO R.E-- Or-- PORTLAND (if needed) to your individual requirements, in gold-fille- d
J', &rlUV, iDllup iuiiy

ntts. AixUvTlorrtaofyAktor Sta. mountings, for only $3.50. Broken lenses duplicated.
Second Floor. Optical Shop. Balcony, Sixth Street.

HOMEFURNISHING DAY A Milestone on the Way to Thanksgiving !
'4

MEN! A Wonderful Sale!
Gieat Special Purchase of
1200 Crisp New $1.50
Shirts $1

NEW every one crisp, fresh
and beautiful a splendid example
of the shirtmakers' art. Twelve
hundred strikingly handsome shirts,
all made of genuine Baxter's Repp
cloth, famous for its looks and
wearing quality and fast becoming
increasingly more difficult to ob-

tain. These shirts are guaranteed
to be absolutely tub-pro- of all-fa- st

dyes alone have been employed.
They are in a good weight for Win-
ter wear. Cut coat style, with five-butt- on

front and soft turn-bac- k

cuffs. Effective designs in blue,
black and lavender, wide and narrow
All sizes, 14 to 17.
dow display).

Buy for self and gifts. (See Morrison-stre- et

Furnishings Shop, Main Floor

BUY NOTIONS TODAY!
Our usual mid-wee- k featuring of notions and small wares a valuable

list of little necessities at less prices than you ordinarily pay:
Silko Cordonnet Mercerized Cro
chet Cotton; a complete assortment
of colors and sizes for holi- - 1 flfday sewing; dozen, Jjl; ball X vFC
Charter Oak Darning Cotton, 50
yards, in black and white, "I "

five for LJC
10c Celluloid Hairpins, shell
color, dozen in box
10c Middy Laces, a complete
assortment, at OC
Washington Steel Pins, 400 A
count, paper lC
60c Bolt Black and White Cotton
Cord Elastic, bolts OC
priced at OOC
15c Glass-Head- ed Pin Cubes, black
and assorted colors, 144 1
count, at 1 "C

MEN

River

middle

stripes and smart
win-Me- n's

24-ya- rd

Universal Hairbow Fas-- O
two for 150, each....OC

10c Silver excep- -
tional values, OC

Linen Tape Measures, 60- -
length, OC

Sanitary Napkins, pack-"- !
age of six, at AiG

Hooks and Eyes, sizes
in black and ffthree cards for AvIC

Corset
Sew-o- n pair....OC
6c Crimped Jet Wire Hairpins,

--inch, three A
papers lC
5c Conqueror Basting
200-yar- d spools, white only, 1
three

Notion Main

Iffftii

Choice ofThese Solid Quartered

OakTabourets$1.86
choice of the 4 tabourets, illustrated.YOUR entirely of quartered shown in

two finishes light fumed waxed golden.
Best of construction and finish. Phenomenal values at $1.86. Purchase

and we will hold for future delivery if desired.
Easy terms of payment may be arranged on this any other

bought from us. we require is of amount of purchase
down, in proportionately small monthly or weekly 6ums. CASH
PRICES plus nominal interest on deferred payments..

Visit our great furniture gift shop on the ninth floor. Our showing
of gift furniture of every description is far the most complete
and best selected in the Northwest. It is pleasure to show you our
display at any time, and you can readily to articles held
for later delivery. Come in today! Furniture Gift Ninth Floor

NAVAL TO INVESTIGATE

Commission Will Hold Hearing Here
Over Columbia Base.

The claim of the Columbia River to
a naval base have a thorough
hearing by the commission on naval
yards and stations which will be In
Portland about the of Decem

combinations.

10c
teners,

Thimbles,
at, each

10c 2
inch at, each
25c

Franko all
white, special, 1

25c Women's Elastic "

Supporters,

2 to 3 special, 1
for 1

Thread,

for.
Shop, Floor.

i i i ii r i nil

as
solid oak and

and
now

or furni-
ture All one-ten- th

balance
a

artistic by
a

arrange have
Shop,

."

will

this

FOR

ber to receive the representations of
the advocates of the proposed base, ac-
cording to a telegram received yes-
terday by the Portland Chamber of

Admiral J. Helm,
chairman of the commission.

The Chamber already has placed In
the hands of the commission exhaustivereports covering the full claims of the
Columbia to a naval

The classified ads.
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Annual November Sale of Women's
and Children's HANDKERCHIEFS

Yesterday hundreds of foresighted thrifty Portland shoppers buying; dainty hand-
kerchiefs for holiday gifts. Prices are low and quality high SUPPLY YOUR HANDKER-
CHIEF NEEDS NOW! We can list but a few items.

JAPANESE SILK
'KERCHIEFS, 10d

Handkerchiefs in a beautiful ar-
ray of colors characteristic of
artistic Japan. Plain centers with
fancy corners and borders.

3 INITIALED
'KERCHIEFS, 25d

Women's handkerchiefs of fine,
sheer shamrock lawn, with long
embroidered initials. In white.
Box of three for 25c.

BOX OF 3 FINE
'KERCHIEFS, 75

Women's daintily embroidered
handkerchiefs with beautiful cor

oner designs of basket embroidery.
In novelty colors.

Sheets
Round thread linen finished

sheets, torn before being
hemmed, which insures. per-
fect shape after laundering'.

Size 81x90 at 75 .

Size 81x99 at 80d
S3. 50 Marseilles
Spreads Only 82.49

Satin finished Marseilles
bedspreads in size, fringed,
with cut corners.

Second Floor. Street.

A of small in

at

818.25

Cocoa, bulk, 00strictly pure, lb. pkg ttC
Ground bulk, 1Q
pure, grade, lb. pkg.
Ground Black Pepper, bulk,
quality, lb., package
Vz --lb. package A IG
Potted Tuna Fish, for lunches,
etc., the dozen for 70c, 4oC
cans for O C

Griffon
Brand, No. 14 cans, the 1 Q
dozen $2.20, the can A27C

O O

in gray
sizes to 48.

from

River base.

Read

saw

pure

Fifth

Pure Food at Ice
AH

at the pure-foo- d show and
festival at the Ice

Palace have little in
their foodstuffs in good condition this
kind of weather. In

NEW 'KERCHIEF
CENTERS, 15d-50- d

Fine, sheer centers of fine lawn
and linen, with rolled, hem-
stitched and hand-hemstitch- ed fin-
ish for tatting, lace, etc.

IMITATION MADEIRA
'KERCHIEFS AT S5d

Real designs cor-
ners and scallops. Made on fine,
sheer longcloth. Excellent values
for this sale at 25c.

COLOR-BORDERE- D

'KERCHIEFS, 10dFancy designs with colored
borders and

corners. Also colored rolled edges
in all shades.

Blankets
Good warm blankets today at

savings that no prudent
should overlook. We

guarantee the quality.
$7.00 White Blankets, full bed
size, 72x82, with col- - j? OC

borders J)U.OJ
$6.00 White Blankets, full size,
with fancy borders, fljC OC
reduced to.. i..iJ)J,OJ
$7.50 Light Gray Blankets, full
size, fancy borders, OC
reduced to ,...V"'J'
$2.50 Feather Bed Pillows, filled

good clean, new, d0 ftZodorless feathers. .. .PaviJ
Blanket Shop, Second Floor.

Seamless Velvet Rug Sale
fine selection neat, patterns plain brown and

green colorings. Suitable for living-room- s, dining-room- s,

offices, etc., these special prices today. :

fine

Size 8:3x10:0 Size

guaranteed

Chocolate,
high

good
27c,

. .
Green Asparagus Tips,

1

34

Show

fact,

pure

both

embroidered

ored

with

9:0x12:0
$19.75

Rug Shop, Seventh Floor.

Lipton's Yellow Label 58c
Cottage Hams, medium - "T
weights, today, lb.. A C
Bacon, Rose City "Pride, fine
quality lean, whole or half n("
strips, lb mOC
Seeded Raisins, one of the best
brands, guaranteed new Qcrop, dozen $1.05, large pkg. 7 C
Imported Swiss Cheese, finest
quality, genuine C
the pound DOC
Italian Prunes, new, large "I
size, finest quality, lb....vlC

Ninth Floor, Fifth Street.

are for and
your and you can find both in

at a sale. You buy
if you the

for it, and here are The
of the fine

and the a of

and
All

M.

Oregonian

Palace At-

tracts Crowds Day.

Exhibitors
difficulty keeping

exhibitors

Madeira

to to

to
to

to

installed in every booth
stoves to stave off the cold. Yester-
day many housewives visited
the show. Last night dancing and
attracted many young and old.

The exhibit of Clarke
Bros, continues to be one of the show
places In the Ice Palace.

In Norway there la being built a plant
that win produce 4U00 tons of
aiuually.

2
10d -

with
pictures and in colors.
Designs for boys and girls. Box
of two for 10c.

3 FOR 25d"Charlie
"Peter Rabbit" and other

designs to please the children.
Box of three for 25c.

'KERCHIEFS, 5Plain white and
made of sheer lawns

and - Me-
dium weight. Sale price, 5c.

Shop, Main Floor.

S2.25-$3.2- 5

Curtains $1.49
Fancy mesh net pretty

patterns in allover lace and
Arabian and whhe col-

ors. For day, pair,
$1.49, instead of $2.25 to $3.25.

Cretonnes
A really splendid in

face of the rising prices on this
Foliage designs in a

variety of pretty colors. Today,
yard, 33c. Curtain Shop. 7th Floor.

$3.75 China
Cake

$2.49
'German china cake

sets in pretty rose as
Set consists of one

large cake plate and six small
plates. Buy in this sale for self
and gifts.

Basement. Fifth Street.

PURCHASE ENOUGH FOR WHOLE WINTER'S
THE SAVINGS ARE SURELY WORTH

IF YOU looking REAL underwear comfort warmth,
opportunity Richmond Crotch

Union Suits SAVING during timely can't better
fitting, better feeling, better looking underwear paid twice regu-
lar Richmond prices these prices reduced!

these garments, materials, tailored finish
patented closed crotch feature give combination advantages

$2.50 RICHMOND
SUITS

Tea

Medium super-weigh- t, quality Merino
Union mixed silver color.

from

Commerce,

STOVES WARM EXHIBITS

chrysanthemum

hem-
stitched

home-keep- er

imported,

here's
Closed

Suits,

CHILDREN'S
'KERCHIEFS,

Children's handkerchiefs
embroidery

CHILD'S CHARACTER
'KERCHIEFS,

Chaplin," "Kewpies,"
fascinat-

ing

WOMEN'S NOVELTY
solid-colore- d

handkerchiefs,
mercerized materials.

Handkerchief

Net

curtains,
Not-

tingham.
Homefurnishing

40c and 50c Yard
Only 33c

offering,

merchandise.

Sets

Hand-painte- d

decoration,
illustrated.

9 A

Fine soft Merino Union that
the body on coldest Winter

gray. All

electric 30

Roy Who Kept Auto In
Receives Jail Sentence.

Roy Hayes, 23 years of age. whose
penchant for taking was
that he a car from Its park-
ing place at Park and Yamhill

$5.00 Table Cloths $3.98
Pure linen table cloths in one size only, 2x2 yards. Beauti-

ful circular patterns. $3.93 instead of $5.00.
Linen Shop. Second floor

I; .

Special Showing of
N ewest One-Piec-e

Serge Dresses 819.50
There are the most effective to

these frocks from the one-pie- ce

dresses shown earlier in the season.
Some are in the new and popular basque

style, others are in Eton effect and
many have novel touches brought out in
pocket and bead or braid All have
full many with side pleats.

In plum, black, navy, brown and
green they're here in all sizes today, $19.50.

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

iS& SALE DRUGS, ETC.
continues today and balance of this week only,
drug and toilet requisites. We list a few:
50c Malvina Cream 89S
50c Ingram's Milkweed Cream 390
50c Sempre Giovine 390.
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream 400.
25c Cuticura Soap 180.
25c Packer's Tar Soap 180.
10c Physicians and Surgeons' Soap

at 70.
10c California Medicated Soap 70.
25c Floating Castile Soap, pound

bar, 210.
25c 4711 White Rose Glycerine

Soap 180.
50c Pozzoni Face Powder 39.
50c Poudre Grasse Face Powder

at 230.
25c Woodbury's Face Powder 200.

Euthymol

25c Lyons'

Jergen's
pound,

15c
25c

Eau

Main

Well Fleeced Outing Flannel
Grade, Yard

ends, outing flannel 3 6-y- lengths.
and striped light, medium colors. For

A limited quantity re-

duced 121 to, yard Second Floor, Fifth St.

NEWEST DESIGNS
Rogers Bros. "1847

F half a
been

in It is triple
plated on and guaranteed.

The illustrated
nationally admired. Our

of this pattern, the "Old Colony," "Crom-
well" and well the older

are complete in teaspoons, dessert, soup
and cream and
and salad
and See

Buy now and Christmas
from our most complete

Silverware Shop. Main

In This Sale of
YOUR

NEEDS WHILE

form-fittin- g

perfection

UNION

that should appeal to every Above all else, these union
perfect-fittin- g and will keep their shape permanently. made to
fit all The of insures an

every wearer. They are cut afford where
needed and where it. They will wash well and
wear long seams give added life, and buttons are
sewed on stay. The label is your Comfort-Insuranc- e

is time get here are three

RICH3IOND Q
FOR nPV

Suits insure
days.

Natural sizes.

have

afternoon
music

people,
chrysanthemum

aluminum

Wednesday

distinguish

trimming-- .

Burgundy,

Our 1212c. 10c
quality

garments, underwear,

century Rogers
stand-

ard silverware.
HERALDIC

"Continental,"

Thanksgiving

They're
Richmond system scientific measurements

individual looseness
snugness comfort demands
sturdy, lock-stitch- ed

Richmond Policy.
acquainted special inducements:

83.00
UNION SUITS
warmth

$3.50 RICHMOND f. CT

UNION SUITS FOR WUJ
Very highest quality Merino Union Suits. Fa-

mous Richmond "made-to-measur- e" fit. Silver
gray color. All sizes.

JOYRIDER GETS DAYS

Hayes, Barn,

Joyrldes such
borrowed

West

touches

while

skirts,

streets last Saturday, later wrecking
a turn the road, yesterday was

sentenced to days in Jail by Munici-
pal Judge Langguth.

macnlne was the property of
Mrs. G. M. Taylor. 771 Kerby street. It
was found hidden in a vacant barn at
East street Sandy
boulevard. It had been to the
extent about

Hayes was arrested by City Detec-
tives Craddock Smith.

of underpriced

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 390.
25c Sanitol Paste or Powder

at 200.
25c Tooth Paste, two

for 250.
Dr. Tooth Powder 170.

25c Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 190
25c Rose or Violet Tal-

cum, 190.
5c Samurai Corylopsis Talcum,
pound, 190.

Williams' Talcum, 2 for U5.
Jergen's Eutaska Talcum 210.

$1.00 Pinaud de Quinine 79?.
$1.00 Herpicide, bottle, 7."0.
50c Veda Rose Rouge 390.
Roger Gallet Liquid Rouge

Drug and Toilet Goods Shop. Floor.

Mill fine to
Plain effects in and dark
sleeping etc.

today from c 10c.

IN

OR over
Bros. "1847" has the

table
silver pur5 nickel silver

new pattern, here-
with, is advertised and
stocks

as as pat-
terns, table,

berry spoons; gravy ladles; dinner
dessert knives and forks, oyster, forks,
all other wanted pieces. them today.

for gifts
new stocks.

Floor.

man. suits are

over.
size

Now the

it
at In

30

The

Thirty-thir- d and
damaged

of $25.

and

Hundreds

Tooth

& 200.

ABrthlnv i

am.

II
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MEN! Buy Underwear Comfort and Warmth!
FAMOUS RICHMOND UNION SUITS

05ED CPOTOf
union surra

Men's Furnishings fshop.
Floor

Wr. art Id.
7 inc. .i urn --

lnura ukn on anw life when rnb
bed with thtawonderful poli.h.kilt to lit.

sm. isia

Main

ooppr,

I

I

1

I

I

9 tICC TO ACT.
convenient in
form. Sold by fttl
Grocn-- . Karri wr
and Drug tot or -
Look for Photo

on Can.


